GROUP ADVANCED TEE TIME RESERVATION OPTION
(GATTRO)
In an effort to maximize and optimize the use of tee times on both courses,
the Golf & Greens Committee introduced the Group Advanced Tee Time Option
(GATTRO) for Member groups regularly playing on certain days of the week.
The goals of GATTRO are multifold:
Improve communication between the Pro Shop staff and the Member Groups.
Ensure there will be open tee times available for members to reserve who are not
associated with one of the participating GATTRO groups.
Eliminate the need for Member group leaders to compete for tee times exactly 30 days
prior to their respective play dates.
Ensure Members’ scores will be reported to GHIN fulfilling each player’s responsibility for
doing so.
Provide important hole scoring data for players with low and high handicaps, which will
inform the “differential method” for determining relative hole rankings on both courses by
the SIC Handicap Committee.
The following requirements MUST be met by participating Member groups to ensure
the goals of the GATTRO program are delivered:
The Member group must be officially registered with the SIC Golf & Greens Committee.
The Member group size must be ≥3 foursomes, but ≤6 foursomes.
The Member group must have a name, not a member’s name associated with it.
The Member group must have a single commissioner (point of contact) and back-up when
necessary.
The Member group must use Golf Genius for scoring and posting players’ scores to GHIN.
Player names must be entered in the tee time sheet 24 hrs. prior to the actual tee time.
Player names must be entered directly by the Member group’s commissioner or by
sending an email to the SIC Pro Shop at least 24 hrs. prior to the specific tee time.
Unused tee times must be released 48 hrs. prior to the tee time.
Multiple failures to comply with this policy will result in loss of this privilege.

